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^ ...... ■-vItems Of Interest.

It ie eaid that a lion can destroy a man 
by licking him. Correct. The British 
Lion is engaged in that very task and the 
Kaiser is the subject.

Schools of journalism are recent arr* 
ivals in the world of education, but there 
were forty-six of them represented at. 
the convention in Kansas last month.

Doing business without advertising is 
like winking at a girl in the dark—you 
know what you are doing but she 
doesn’t.

Guelph went back to standard time 
Friday morning. The daylight saving 
has petered out after a trial of two or 
three weeks and it isn’t likely the clocks 
will again be tampered with.

Men s WearPure, Fresh
Quality
Groceries

toBtolBSsa. »
e sire as Junior Champion, Female, 
-ending Canadian Fairs, 1915.

I •«fords:—
Oheise Ram Lambs by Imported sire.

;

9

Shirtsmmm m
Fancy black and white and blTO 

white in narrow stripes. - 
Worth $1.60

JA8. (^THOMSON
.

Shorthorn Cattle
Tour choice $1.

White neglige# shirt with twilled
t*ie thing for Sunday wear 

at $1,25. -

Winners of the Silver Medal at Great 
Northern Exhibition for the past two We buy in quantities to suitE veers. ourtrade.Ohoice young stock of both sexes on 

- hand for sale. Twenty-one skeletons were unearthed 
when a man started to dig a Cellar at 
Gladstone, 111. And many an Ontario 
cellar will havk about that many kinds of

R. R. NO. 1, CARLSRUHE I spirits after the fatal 16th of September.
Lot 13, Concession 13, Carrick. In view of the fact that the Western

provinces have adopted prohibition the 
I question naturally arises as to what will 
become of some of the extensive brewer
ies and distilling plants in Canada.

That's why our Groceries are al- ‘ ways fresh. TiesHerbert H. Plbtsch
• XLet others do as they wish. We „ 

taking no chances but have installed a 
bherer Gil let, sanitary pure food ter-

t ^ow ties, hook-on, bat-wing and 
|wide flowing end ties at 25 to 50c each

K

are

R. E- G LAPP, M- D. coun

it is not only attractive but sanitary 
and convenient and so avoids delays.

No long waits, no short weights if 
you buy your Groceries here.

For the hot weather 
breakfasts

Krumbles, per package 
Shredded Wheat,
Triscuit
Quaker Cornflakes, 10c or 3 for 25c 
Grapenuts, per package

ant Krack CollarsPHYSICIAN AND «UMBO*.
Twenty-nine street accidents in one

wrek hascau8ed ‘he police in Toronto 
■Me. Office ani Beetdenee.Blora St., south. to interview the Attorney General with a

MLDMAY. A soft pliable coated linen collar. 
Just the thing for warm summer wear 
at 25o each.

view to having drastic measures taken 
to deal with reckless motor drivers.

V

Certain professors have decided that 
there are 45 varieties of fungi which are 
good to eat. If they would only include 
the common old variety rf lawn grass

U«N0B Grsdn.ta Of Toronto University I the high cost of living would d, reduced.
n MAâltat OoUego. Member ot «oil-wool I 
PfcnUinno end Surgeon, of Ontario, om.e 
bud BMld.no.—BlorsStrMt North

d. A. WILSON. M. D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Ladies House Dresses
jand iA6(!0tScleïr0atTini5 RegUlar lAP

Strawberries Strawberries

The main reason for the scarcity of 
ocean tonnage and the unprecedented 
freight rates is the fact that the Allied 
powers have thirty-one hundred merch
ant vessels from the trade routes for

DENTIST MILDMAY. I mi'itary and naval uses'

____ Sixteen Americans have arrived from
LI «NOR Grodno to of Toronto Univerolty Constantinople, because as they claim, 

tea.M^.0o^.Dntt:,88n;^n:n=,l Mor ‘h^y could get nothing to eat there. All 
epened up hie offices next to C. Rchurter's, of which gives us another jolt a£ to the 

PRrmethodï^nSstkSd^S^entisSj. ^Visite truth of the Hun yarn that there was 

^y“£#oM ,ots to on,y it needed proper distri-
tadt every second and fourth Tuesday of each button, month. I

MtLDMAT.

10cDR. L. DOE RING
2 for 25c
2 for 25c

The season is now in full swing. 
Leave your orders early and avoid dis- 
pointment.15c

■t
An advertisement is to a merchant 

11 very much like what sowing seed is to a 
11 farmer. It may take a little time for the 

I results to become apparent, but they are 
sure t# come. The wise farmer is not 
sparing with his seed, nor the wise mer- 

I chant with his advertising.

It costs almost ten times as much to 
I send wheat to Europe to-day as it did in 
11914. The eceon freight rate on grain 
has risen faster than that on any other 
commodity, unless it is coal; from 4.1 
cents a bushel in January, 1914, to 40.fi 
cents in April, 1916.

The Grey County Council last week 
I unanimously passed a resolution to grant 
1196,000 to the Canadian Patriotic and 
I Red Cross Funds, to be paid in monthly 
I installments of «5,000 each month or 
I until the war erases. Twelve hundred 
dollars was voted to the funds of the 
147th Battalion and six hundred to the 
recruiting funds.

Southampton Orangemen are much 
disappointed in not being able to arrange 
to have a celebration in their town on 
July 12th. They have failed to make ar
rangements with the G.T.R. to have a 
special train run from Palmerston. 
Without this no successful celebration 
can be held, as the regular train service 
would leave the visitors in the town 
night.

? WTerms-Cash or Produce. The Store That Improves.

HUNSTEIN & KNECHTBLNo Guess Work.
~-Qur method of testing eyes and 

fitting them with glasses, is mod
ern, up-to-date and scientific. GENERAL MERCHANTSPHONE 20.

P. O. BOX 335.I- THERE IS NO GUESS-WORK
ft costs you nothing to let us 

examine your eyes.

If you are suffering from head- 
aehaa, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz- 
ay easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

»
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CREAM 
I WANTEDDuring its 50 years of 

perience this Bank 
never in a stronger position 
and rnoie able to safely 
guard your savings than it 
is today.

Capital $7,000,000.
Reserve $7,000,000.

Accounts invited—large or 
small—$ 1 will start.

ex-
C. A. FOX 

Walkerton
was

Jbwbllbr 
& Optician

We are in the market to buy CREAM,
•our, at the highest market price.

Wc Supply Two Free Cans
Pay twice each month, test each can received 

■end eur patrons a statement of the weight, test and 
■utter fat In each can, with the empty can returned.

) We refer you to any bank as to our standing.
Write for cans to-day.

sweet or

SEflING TERM
m at the

over

Col. Sam Hughes, Minister of Militia, 
has announced that Bruce County has 
made a poor showing in recruiting and 
is asking for three battalions. He 
Waterloo County, which has a smaller 
population than Bruce, has raised two 
battalions. The Col. should

■Wen sound.

Opens on Monday, April 3rd
Students are admitted any time. 

Young women should begin mak- 
ing preparation at once to till the 
places of the office men who have 
enlisted.
Write for particulars and circular.

saysONTARIO O

come to
Bruce, and start recruiting, and lie wttl 
soon learn of some of the difficulties 
that were encountered in raising 
battalion.

Merchants Bank of Canada
H. G. WRIGHT, MANAGER.

PALM CREAMERY
one

TRELEAVEN & RANTON

PALMERSTON, ONT.
MILDMAY BRANCH

Country churches like the country bla
cksmith shop and country hotel have 
served their day and generation well, 
and it looks as though with the disappear 
ance of the two latter and the advent < f 
the horseless car and quicker transport
ation on good roads, that the com t-j 
churches will in many places pass quiet
ly away too. Four church, 
gbborhood of this town that

C. A. FLEMING, F.C.A. 
PRINCIPAL

For 35 yrs
O. D.FLEMING, 
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iThe Western Fair. JULYarc : p it • vlx
attended and may soon ct a .e to t ms’ m - 
less revived by church union a-e Ye- ■„ 
Mooresburg, Sharon and Malcolm.- 
Chesicy Enterprise. FREESeptember 8th to 15th. 

London, Ontario. 17 a

INew
Issue
of the

Telephone
Book.

A >Mt -'bun 
a. b#Uw, with m
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While a lady in the West Wa d « 4 
picking sti aw berries on Frid -y last 
felt, as she thought, that her coil ,r h-1 

become uncomfortably tight around In 
neck, and raising her hand to relieve 1I1, 
situation she felt something that 
cold chills all over her, cau-i-ig he 
scream like one 
band, who was 
fit, ran to the
trouble in the form of a snake which In, 
circled round her throat in 
fashion was tightening its coils, 
winding the tiny serpent, which it 
was as harmless as a June hug, hrbhyi 
set the woman free - and although the I

phf.1ïï; t ’tt,! The’ BeU.Telephone Co. of Canada
weight around her collar so racked her I , -

VIa lWi

tew
London’s popular Exhibition promises 

to oe better patronized than ever, this 
year. The management is planning lar 
gcr and better things for September 
r,ext than have ever been undertaken be
fore. The new Process Building prom
ises to be a hive of industries and consid- 

* enable space is already taken. A new 
system of admission at the gates will be 
adopted by means of new coin turnstyles. 

__ Change booths will take the place of 
ticket booths and the public will be ad- 

through a special gate for the 
If space of any kind is requir- 

^pplication should be made to the 
|jtary at once. Prize Lists and all 
■^pon on application to the Secret- 

M. Hunt, London, Ontario.

si.. MONDAY ■ie. win cost but
■top it in the 
bwLltoltwiU

rn.il
"toy W
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S Copy for the next Telephone Directory
closes on the above datel j

Ç Order your telephone now, so that " *
your name will be in the new issue l 

9 Report changes required to our Local 
Manager to-day.
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near, thinking she had, n 
scene and espied ihc r Byron Pink 
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.large, and toU-Ciied.
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Co, Omuw, ÜAHADA SI!serves that she had almost to go to the 

hospital for repairs.—Waikerton Times fete
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